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ill eliainber.s. Wlietlier lie could eoiiveiiieiitly ileal witli the C|iies- 
tion oi costs iintler section 366 might be open to doubt.

BAYLEr, J.—'I concur, As Judge in chambers I was of opinion 
that the order applied for in this case should be grauted. I  felt 
daubtfulj however, as to whether I had power to taake] it̂  and, 
therefore, I referred the question to the Court.
. That point being now seitled  ̂ the alteinative part of tbe 
Bumiiioiis will made absohite. ■

The following order was laade Tlds Coiirt doth ort’ier that the suit shall 
abate, and this Court dotli set aside sacli order f o r  aljatc-inent, and dotli order 
tliat the name of the ,%aid L. W. (i. Eivett-C'anuic, ailmiiiistratur o! tlie 
and crei-lits of tiie plaintiif I'ulvaliu, be entered iu tho lilaae of the said Fulvaha 
on tlse reoord, and that the uaute of the said Dayiii Mulji, the 4illeged executor 
of the scii<l tlefendaiit Goculdas Vaiahd:is (aow duccaHed) aiul l-Mnntiiu'u, t!ie widowj 
aud Cui'saiidils, the son of tlie said Q ociildas V alabdus, be- euter^d on the record 
in the place of the said defendant,”

Attorneys for the plaintifts.— l̂essrs. Crawford and BiicMand,
- Attorneys for the defendants.-—Messrs. Ilore  ̂GoRi'oy and Bmim.
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IFtndii liuv— Maintenance— Sifip-niotha’, rhjM qf, io 7namtemnicc~^I’liTA'dy properi^t 

Under the Hindu law there is no legal obligation upon a step-son to suppmt 
a stfep-mother iudependeutly of tho existence in his hands of family xiroperty.

This was a second appeal from the decision of F. Beaman̂  
Assistant Judg€ of Ahmedabad, reversing the decree of Rav 
Saheb Lallubhai P. Parekh, Joint Subordinate Judge of Ahmed- 
abad. ■

; Tha plaintiff Day^ sued her step-son to recover from him 
arrears of maiiitfiiance, alleging that he had inherited from, hec 
husband moveable and immoveable property of the value of 
Ks. lOjOOO. The defendant replied that the propeifty owned 

father did not amount'to more than 'RSr 1,125,j -iĥ fc
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his father had left a debt of Rs. 2,000, to pay which the 
defendant had incurred a liability of Rs. 1,800_, and that under 
the Hindu law a step-mother had no right to claim maintenance 
from her step-son independently of the family property.

The Snbordinate Judge held that the plaintiff was entitled 
to claim maintenance, and awarded her Rs. 95. The Assistant 
Judge held that she was not entitled, and rejected the plaintiff’s 
claim. The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Ganesh jRdmcJiandm Kirloshar for the appellant.—-Under 
the Hindu law the obligation is cast upon a son to support his 
step-mother. The Hindu texts, which speak of the mother as a 
fit subject of maintenance, include a step-mother. Those texts 
are Manu, ch. VIII (on Judicature), pi. 389, (G-rady’s ed.) p. 
190; a text ascribed to Manu and referred to in Colebrooke’s 
Dig., bk. 5, ch. VI, sec. 2, art. 1, p. 490; and, thirdly, a text in 
the Mitakshara on the Subtraction of Gift, ch. X, fol. 69, p. 1, 
pi. 1; Strangers Manual, p. 54, para. 209.

In support of the contention I rely upon the opinion of Balano.- 
bhatta, who asserts that the term ‘ mcUcv ’ stands for ‘ janani^ 
"genitrix ” , and sapatnamdtd noverca ”— West and Biihler, 
471, (3rd ed.)

[Sargent, 0. J.-—That opinion is with reference to inheritance, 
not maintenance.]

A sh^tri at Ahmedabad in answer to a question put to him 
said that step-sons were bound to support their step-mother in 
virtue of Manu’s text, commanding’ children to maintain aged 
parents—West and Biihler, 472, note. The following authori
ties also support my contention :— Sdmkihdi v. Luximibdi(-̂ >; 1 
Norton’s Leading Cases, p. 44 ; Mayne’s Hindu ■ Law, sec. 481; 
2 Strange’s Hindu Law, 815 ; Steele’s Customs, 178.

Rdv Saheb Vdmdev Jaganndth, for the respondent.-—There ia 
•no legal obligation to maintain a step-mother. The Hindu, 
lawyers have interpreted the word '̂ mother” to mean tt e natural 
parent, and not to include a step-mother—-Stokes’ Hiadu Law

(1) I  L. E. 2 Boa. 573.



Books, 231; Kvsserlm r. YaJah RdqjP^: YyaTâ itha Oliandrikâ  
p, 2.3S. The legtil obiigation upon the saii to maiutain his Bii Data

IN due to tlie Mood relation between them. This XA'Im
relationship does not exi.st in regartl to the sfcep-awther, and the 
reason, for the obligation does not exist in Iier ease.

)SlR<iÊ 'Tj ,G. J.—Tho plaintiff in thl-̂  ease sued her ytep-soji 
for arrears of niaintenanee, uUegiiig that he had inherited move- 
al>le anrl immoveable property from her hnsband. Although no 
distiiiet wâ  raised, the question as to her right to main
tenance iiiilependeiitly of there Ijeiiig iuhei'itetl property -was
also dealt with at the hcariim’ in lioth the lower Gonrts, Theo

Assi=itaiit Judge found tliat, after paying off his father’s debts, 
the defendant had nothing k‘ffc laif ii'recoverable oiitstanfUngs 
which he had offered to make over to the plaiiitiflj and that, 
uudei’ those eircumstanees, defendant was mider no legal obliga
tion to support the piaintitF.

It has been urged before ns that the question, whether defen
dant had inherited property liable for plaintifi-'s maintenance, 
was dealt witli in such an unsatisfactory mmiiei’ by tlie 
Assistant Judge that we onght not to ^cept his finding. It was 
oljeeted that the opinion expressed 'by the Assistant Judgê  
that tlie entries in the defendant’s l>ooks did not represent 
actual entries of interest, was a mere assumption  ̂ and laot based 
upon any evidence; and, further, that he had not appreciated the 
evid|nce atibrded by the defendant'  ̂account in the books of his 
sister, which shows that sums were paid in by defendant from 
time to time to the credit of his account- There is, doubtlesŝ  
some force in these objections; we do not tkink however we 
should consult the appellant ŝ interests by .sending the ease 
back for a fresh finding. The Subordinate Judga himself has 
only found that there are still outstandings from which he 
thinks defendant might, recover Rs. 150 a montlibut this 1« 
pure assumption, and is rebutted by defendant’s offer to assign 
over the outstandings to the plaintiff.

We proceed, therefore, to consider the question  ̂ whether the 
plaintiff is entitled to mdntenance from her stap~soB indepea«
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iS85. dentlj of his liaving inherited available assets from his father,
B.ix Oaya and that question, since the Full Bench decision in BdvitrMi

Natha, y. lManm.ihrnS'̂ \ must, T̂O think, depend upon whether a step-
G o v in d ia i. Qf those relations whose maintenance is made hy

certain special texts a legal and imperative duty as distinguished 
from those general female relations whose maintenance indepen
dently of family property is only a moral and optional duty. 
Sir Michael Westropp, in delivering the judgment of the Court 
in that case, points out that there is an important distinction in 
the language of Manu and other Hindu jurists when, without 
reference to the existence of family property, they especially 
treat of the maintenance and support of the wife or of parents 
or of an infant son, and when they speak of the maintenance 
and support of the females of the family at large,” and concludes 
that it is only in the former class of cases that, independently 
of the existence of family property, a legal obligation exists.

This view of the Hindu texts has been fully discussed by the 
learned authors of West and Biihler’s Treatise on Hindu Law^“V 
and the opinion has indeed been expressed that undue importance 
had been given to the above distinction relied on by Sir Michael 
Westropp. They say, p. 240 : Whatever precept of the Smritis,
therefore, had been violated to the injury of a complainant, whe
ther expressed in terms hortative or prohibitory, and whether a 
penalty was annexed to the rule or not, the alleged injury might, 
if the prince or the judges so willed, be remedied or punished 
without an ' excess of jurisdiction*. See Yajn., I. 360 ; Muttayan 
Ghett<i Sk'dglri

This may be true, but in determining at the present day which 
of the duties enjoined by the Smriti writers is to be clothed with 
a legal obligation and to become a part of the substantive law 
of the Hindu community as administered by regular Courts of 
justice, we may ŵ ell and, indeed, ought in my opinion to pay 
regard to the tone of the language in which the injunction is 
couched as affording some indication, at least, of the importance 
which attached to it in the opinion c>f its promulgators.

Cl) I. L. 11. 2 Bom. 373. (2) page 239 (3rd ed ).
0)X Is-, R, 3 M!?a.;.S80.
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Actings as wo apprelieml, on thi-s priiieiple, and liaruiî ' due; ŜS5. 
regard to the altered conditions oi modern the Full Beneli Bir D a y a  

would appear to Imvc iirrived at the concluaion that it was only Xatsa 
in the special eases mentioned in the text-ŝ  to ■ wMcli the jiidg- Govikdlal. 
nieiit refers at p. 593, that an obligation to inaiiiteiiaaee arising 
excln.sively from the relationship between the parties oiiî 'lit to 
l>e enforced l>y law. 'JlifHe t(?xtî  arc the followingMann, 
eh. YIII (̂ >n Judiejiturc)j pi. o8D : A motlii'r, a fatlier, a wife,
;md n >=on sluill not ]>♦>• fuvsjilven; lu'̂  wlio {'or.̂ n̂kc-H <iither of 
them, nnli's.s guilty of a deadly sin, sliall pay GOO p,7;iâ  to tlic 
king'." A tcxfcascriliod to Manu nnd referred to in tlic Dig., hk. 5, 
oh. YI, see. 2, art. 1, p. 400: ‘‘ A mother and a father iu their 
old age, a virtuous wife, and an infant son must be main- 
tainod, even doin.î ’ a hundred times that which onght to be done."
And, Iji'itly, a text in tlie Mitakshara. on tlte Sulitractioii of 
Gift, ch. X, fol. t)‘J, p. 1, pi, I, referred to b}- Mr. Strange in 
Ids Manual of Hindu Law, which says: Where there, may l>e
no property but what is .self"ac(|uired. the only per.son.s whQ.-se 
maintenance out of such property i.s imperative are aged parents, 
wifcj and minor childx-oa.”

It is said that the word mntd and mdtil pitraii, which are the 
Sanskrit wenls used in these texts for mother and parents, include 
a step-mother. That rihUd may in certain cases be construed 
as meaning step-mother, would appear from the contention of 
Biilanibhatta mentioned in AVest and Biihler, 471, ami also from 
the discussion of the term “ mdtrau in the texts of _ Vyilsa and 
Yrihaspati at p. 244 of the Digest— see West and Biihler, 472 ; 
but the discussion in both cases proceeded on the supposition 
that the primary meaning of maid was “ natural mother”,, and 
that it was only in a secondary or figurative .sen,se that it could 
mean step-mother. It follows, therefore, that the conclusion 
that it is intended to be used in the latter sense must be drawn 
from the context or from a comparison of cognate texts, . At 
the foot-note at p. 472, West and Biihler, it appears that the 
shMri at Ahmedabad held /̂ step-mothers ” to be included in the 
expression ‘̂̂ aged parents” in the text cited from the.Mitakshara.
' On '.thĉ  other hand in - Steele’ŝ Law .and : Cuiit<jiiii". of Hindii ; 

'Caste%:;v0p the authority of Inswera'obtained &om KMiidesh, the
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Ŝ85. alj solute necessity to provide mainteiiaiiee is referred to as coii-
B A i  Daya fined to tlie natural mother. One would naturally expect to

Natha find that mucli difference of opinion prevailed as to tlic extent 
ĈovijTDLAL obligation to maintain a step-mother, as it is plain that,

regarded from a moral point of view, the obligation must neces
sarily vary much with the eireunistances of the faniilj", and can 

ly be a very high one when the step-mother has been in loco 
parentis towards the children during their infancj  ̂which i« by 
no means always the case, and, indeed, we should imagine more 
frequently not. Again, if the maxim noscitur a sodis ”  be 
applied in interpreting the texts, the combination of mother, 

,'fatlierj wife, and children in the same text would appear to 
confine the term to the natural mother as one of the four nearest 
and dearest relations whicli a man possesses; and, lastly, the 
strong terms in which a violation of the duty is denounced, point 
in the same direction.

Upon ail the considerations which the case suggests, we think 
that the expression "mother” and parents’  ̂ should be read in 
their natural sense in the above text, and that the obligation to 
support a step-mother independently of family property should 
be left to the conscience of each individual, influenced, as it must 
be, more or less by the opinion of the particular community in 
which lie lives.

Decree confirmed, except as to costs. Parties to pay their own 
costs througlionfc.

Decree confinncd,
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